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CHAPTER ONE 

1.0 Oral Health in Tanzania  

1.1 Introduction 

Oral health services are part of general health services available in Tanzania. Unfortunately, so 
far oral health services have been confined to consultant, regional and district hospitals. This 
arrangement deprives the majority of Tanzanians of an easy access to oral health care. 

1.2 Importance Of Good Oral Health 

Teeth, like fingers and eyes are important parts of the human body. Teeth are in the mouth. The 
mouth is the first part through which the food enters the body. As part of the process of digestion, 
food is in the mouth broken down by the teeth into small pieces. While in the mouth, the small 
pieces of food are mixed with saliva secreted by the salivary glands. The tongue facilitates the 
mixing of food with saliva and also in swallowing. Apart from being the instruments for grinding 
food, healthy teeth also contribute to good facial appearance and good speech. Teeth and the 
gums in the mouth like any other -organ or part of the human body can be "diseased". When the 
teeth are diseased the whole person feels ill. People have been heard saying that. "Yesterday I 
didn't sleep at night and I never had my dinner". Such statements described how painful the teeth 
and gums are when diseased. 

 
Other advantages of having good oral health are: 

• No pain or discomfort in the mouth 
• No foul breath from the mouth 
• Your speech and pronunciations are not distorted .You have good facial appearance 
• You can eat any kind of food you like 
• You have the feeling of well being 
• You don't go to dental clinics for treatment 
• You can laugh without hiding 

1.3 Distribution Of Oral Diseases In Tanzania 

There are two common oral diseases in Tanzania, namely; periodontal disease 
(Gingivitis and Periodontal breakdown) and Tooth decay (Dental Caries). These two common 
oral diseases mentioned, affects the gums surrounding the teeth and the teeth themselves. Gum 
diseases are characterized by swollen gums which bleed easily upon cleaning e.g. during tooth 
brushing or when chewing, hard food. In the early stages the gums are sore but do not cause much 
pain. Almost every Tanzanian is affected to a certain degree by gum diseases. For example 
between 80% and 90% of the school children have gums inflamed around at least one tooth in 
their mouth. Even younger preschool children are affected. Advanced gum diseases attack the 
supporting tissue around the teeth including the bone. When the supporting tissue is destroyed, 
the teeth loosen, and sometimes may fall out. 

Tooth decay (dental caries) mainly destroys the crown of the tooth. You might have seen a tooth 
with a hole on the grinding surface during your routine examination of patients. These holes, 
which are sometimes referred to as cavities are due to tooth decay. In Tanzania, tooth decay 
among our people is still at a fairly low level when compared with figures from industrialized 
countries. Been though studies have shown that between 20% and 35% of school children have at 
least one decayed tooth. 

Tooth decay is becoming more widespread especially among children who have an access to 
sweets and other foodstuff containing sugar. In the adult population, on average, every Tanzanian 
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has one tooth which is decayed or has been extracted due to being decayed. 

 

1.4 Structure Of Oral Health Services In Tanzania 

In Tanzania, oral health care is available in health facilities where general health care is provided. 
At the ministerial level, oral health services are administered by a special unit called Central 
Oral Health Unit (COHU). The Chief Dental Surgeon is the in-charge of all oral health services 
in the country. The Chief Dental Surgeon administratively reports to the Director of Hospital 
Services under the Chief Medical Officer. The Central Oral Health Unit at the Ministry of 
Health headquarters mainly functions as an advisory body and an implementing agency for 
government policy on oral health. 

The Chief Dental Surgeon is assisted by a dental officer who is responsible for oral health 
promotion and prevention, a dental equipment maintenance technician and a supplies officer. 

There are four types of hospitals which provide oral health care in Tanzania: National/Referral 
hospitals, Regional hospitals, District hospitals, Voluntary Agency and Private hospitals. 

The types of dental personnel employed in the dental clinics can be summarized as follows: 

 
• Dental Surgeons (also called Dental Officers), 
• Assistant Dental Officers 
• Dental Therapists 
• Laboratory Technicians and 
• Health Attendants (Dental) 

If a comparison with medical personnel in terms of level of education is made then 
the following can be a guide: 

 
Dental       Medical 

Dental Specialist    Medical Specialist 
Dental Surgeon      Medical Officer 
Assistant Dental Officer    Assistant Medical Officer 
Dental Therapist     Clinical Officer 
Dental Laboratory Technicians   Medical Laboratory Technicians 
 

Consultant hospitals employ a varying type and number of dental personnel. Most of the 
regional dental clinics employ Dental Surgeons while district dental clinics have either an 
Assistant Dental Officer or Dental Therapist. Dental and Health Attendants (Dental) are 
employed as supporting staff, therefore they are to be found in all dental clinics. 
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CHAPTER TWO  

2.0 Dental Diseases  

2.1 Dental Caries 

Dental caries is a multifactor disease. That is to say there are many factors involved before 
the actual decay of a tooth ensures (Fig 2.1). 

 
Fig. 2.1: Factors that causes dental caries 

The diagram above shows for the development of dental caries, there must be an 
interaction between the tooth, sugar and bacteria. But that is not all. There is a question of frequent 
consumption of sugar. Therefore to make the diagram complete, add another circle for 
"time". The final diagram may look as follows (Fig. 2.2). 

 
Fig. 2.2: Factors that causes dental caries 
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The tooth: For dental caries to develop one must have a natural tooth (teeth). People without teeth will 
never develop dental caries even if they have artificial teeth. Sugar: Sugar, especially refined sugar like 
sucrose, is a good nutrient for the bacteria in the mouth. When bacteria feeds on these refined sugars 
they produce an acid as one of the by products. When we take food with sugar, then the bacteria (which 
are the normal flora) in the mouth will feed on the sugars. These acids dissolve the tooth structure and 
cause the holes seen on teeth. 
 
Bacteria: The other factor involved in the causation of dental caries is the bacteria in the mouth. The 
bacteria involved in the development of dental caries are found in the DENTAL PLAQUE. Dental 
plaque is a soft whitish-yellowish deposit found on the teeth. The main component of this deposit is 
bacteria. There are many species of bacteria in the mouth. But researchers have found out that it is the 
streptococcus mutans which is mainly associated with the causation of dental caries. 

Time (Frequency): In the presence of a tooth, sugar and bacteria, frequent consumption of 
sugary products is necessary for a tooth to decay. Remember when sugar is consumed frequently 
the production of acids is increased. Frequent exposure of the teeth to these acids will lead to the 
dissolution of the tooth structure and hence the formation of holes. To summarize, dental caries 
develops when there exists an interaction between teeth, bacteria (in dental plaque) and frequent 
consumption of refined sugar or foods containing sugar. 

2.2 Periodontal disease 

Periodontal disease is mainly caused by dental plaque. Dental plaque as mentioned earlier contains a 
variety of bacteria. Again as with dental caries, it is the by-products of these bacteria which cause 
inflammation of the gum. A diseased gum will be swollen, bleed easily when touched e.g. during tooth-
brushing and also may change color. At a later stage of the gum disease, the attachment of the tooth is 
destroyed. This is a stage where a tooth (teeth) is mobile and sometimes falling out when one bites on 
hard objects. 

2.3 Prevention of Dental Caries 

A realistic approach to prevent dental caries would be to reduce the frequency of consuming sugar or 
foods containing sugar. The best way to do it is to limit consumption of sugary products during the three 
main meals i.e. at breakfast, lunch and dinner. Try to avoid the between meals, which are mainly snacks. 
Reducing the frequency of consuming sugary products, especially those which are sticky, means reducing 
the frequency of exposing teeth to acids. Apart from reducing the frequency of exposing teeth to acids, 
the resistance of teeth against acids can be increased. Brush the teeth with toothpastes which contain 
"FLUORIDE". It has been found that fluorides can harden the outer surface of the teeth (otherwise called 
"enamel"). The hardened enamel can relatively resist dissolution by acids. Also by brushing the teeth 
properly the bacterial colonies on the teeth can be reduced. 

2.4 Prevention of periodontal diseases 

When we were discussing the causes of periodontal (Gum) diseases, we said the main cause is dental 
plaque. As said earlier, dental plaque is a soft whitish yellowish deposit on the tooth surfaces. To 
prevent periodontal diseases, remove the dental plaque from the teeth. Dental plaque is soft, therefore 
can easily be removed by an ordinary toothbrush. 

Many people brush their teeth at least once a day. Essentially this practice is adequate for preventing 
gum diseases. But there is one practical problem, that is, many people don't brush their teeth properly. 
Tooth brushing for preventing gum diseases should be systematic and should cover all the teeth in the 
mouth. To the majority of the people, tooth brushing means cleaning the front teeth only. And even 
with front teeth, they only clean the outer surfaces of the teeth. Teeth should be cleaned on all 
surfaces and preferably teeth at the back of the mouth should be brushed first. For many people back 
teeth are difficult to reach. There is a good aid for reaching the teeth at the back. 
 
Brush the teeth while looking in the mirror makes it easy to reach them. This is because the 
ability to open the mouth increases when one looks at himself in the mirror. 
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CHAPTER THREE  
 
3.0 Oral Anatomy  
 
3.1 The Oral Cavity 
 
The teeth are surrounded by lips, cheeks and tongue which direct the food to the teeth so that it can 
be chewed. Lips and tongue are very sensitive so that they can feel food remnants on the tooth 
surfaces. The cheeks are less sensitive and detect these food remains to a much smaller degree. 
Salivary glands open several places into the mouth. We produce much saliva, particularly when we 
eat coarse foods. Saliva is useful because it dilutes acids harmful to the teeth and helps the 
swallowing of food (Fig.3.1). 

 

 

Fig. 3.1: Lips. Cheeks, teeth and tongue 

3.2 The teeth 

The tooth consists of a crown and a root. The crown is the visible part of the tooth in the mouth. The 
root is the invisible part which fixes the tooth into the jaw. The crown is covered by the hardest 
tissue of the body called enamel. Its main function is to protect the dentine underneath from wearing 
away. Enamel has no nerves (Fig. 3.2). 

 

Fig. 3 .2: Structures of the tooth 
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The dentine is the main substance of the tooth. It is not as hard as enamel. It is found both in the 
crown covered by enamel and root covered by cementum. The dentine is very sensitive. The 
cementum is the thin outer layer of the root. Its function is to help fix the tooth in the jaw bone. The 
tooth has in its centre a cavity called the root canal. The root canal contains the soft tissue of the 
tooth, often called "the nerve". The medical name of it is the dental pulp. The pulp consists of 
nerves, which gives pain sensation and fine blood vessels which feed the dentine. 

3.3 The Gums 

The inside of the mouth is covered with soft tissue called mucosa. The mucosa covering the 
neck of the teeth and the bone in which the roots of the teeth are fixed is called the gum (or 
gingivae) (Fig.3.3). 

Fig 3.3: The Gums 
 

 
Healthy gums fit snugly around the tooth and feel firm when pressed with a finger. They are 
partly pigmented but still pale and pinkish (Fig. 3.4). 

 

 
 

Fig. 3.4: Supporting structure of the tooth 
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3.4 Bones of the face 

The two important bones in the face are the upper Jawbones (two halves), which is part of the 
skull (Fig. 3.5) and the lower jaw which is an independent bone connected to the cranium .by the 
two jaw joints (Fig. 3.6). 

 

Fig.3.5: Upper jaw bones (Maxilla) 

 

Fig. 3.6: Lower jaw bone (Mandible)  

3.5 The permanent teeth 

A fully grown up person has 32 teeth (Fig. 3.7). Sixteen in the upper jaw and sixteen in the lower 
jaw. The first of these enter the mouth or erupt at 6 years of age, the last one after the age of 
sixteen, however there is a marked variation in the times when they erupt. 

 

 

Fig.3.7: Permanent teeth 
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Four front teeth (incisors) in the upper jaw and four in the lower jaw; two canines in each 
jaw; four premolars in each jaw and six molars in each jaw (Fig.3.8) 

 

Fig. 3.8: Different types of permanent teeth 

The front teeth are in the front of the mouth then follows the canines, the premolars and finally the 
molars at the back of the mouth. There are marked differences in size and shape between them 
(fig. 3.9) and fig. 3.10). 

 
 

Fig. 3.9: Size and shape of the different types of permanent teeth 

 
Fig. 3.10: Size and shape of incisor, canine, premolars and molar 

The Incisors: Although the upper ones are bigger than the lower ones, they all have the same 
basic shape like a chisel. They have a wide edge for biting and have one root. 

The Canines: Both upper and lower canines are similar. They are pointed and stronger than the 
front teeth. They also have a single root. 

 

Upper 
jaw(60 
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lower jaw 
fright sick)

 

 canine premolar 
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Four front teeth (incisors) in the upper jaw and four in the lower jaw; two canines in each jaw; 
four premolars in each jaw and six molars in each jaw (Fig.3.8) 

 

Fig. 3.8: Different types of permanent teeth 

The front teeth are in the front of the mouth then follows the canines, the premolars and finally the 
molars at the back of the mouth. There are marked differences in size and shape between them          
(fig. 3.9) and fig. 3.10). 

Fig. 3.9: Size and shape of the different types of permanent teeth 
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Fig. 3.10: Size and shape of incisor, canine, premolars and molar 

The Incisors: Although the upper ones are bigger than the lower ones, they all have the same 
basic shape like a chisel. They have a wide edge for biting and have one root. 

The Canines: Both upper and lower canines are similar. They are pointed and stronger than the 
front teeth. They also have a single root. 

root  

canine  premolar 
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The premolars: Are much bigger teeth. Their crowns are more cylindrical. They have one or two 
roots. Usually the first premolars (the ones nearest the front of the mouth) have two roots. The 
upper second premolars (the ones furthest from the front of the mouth) sometimes have one root 
but usually have two. The lower premolars have one root only. 

The molars: The molars are the last teeth in the back of the mouth. Like the premolars they have a 
hill and valley shaped surface, good for chewing and grinding food. The molars have all fairly 
square crowns. The upper molars have three roots and the lower molars have two roots.' The first 
molar is the one nearest the front of the mouth, then the second and finally the third. The first 
molar is often the largest, although sometimes the third molar may be the biggest, it varies from 
person to person. 

3.6 The primary teeth 
The primary teeth are also called baby-teeth. Usually a baby is born without teeth seen in the 
mouth. There are 20 primary teeth, ten in the upper jaw and ten in the lower jaw. They erupt at 
different dates but usually during the period from age 6 months to two and half years. There is, as 
with the permanent dentition, a marked variation between people. As with the permanent teeth, 
there are different types. Not all the primary teeth are the same. The primary teeth differ from the 
permanent teeth because they are smaller, often whiter and the molars have roots that are spaced 
wide apart. 
The front teeth (incisors): Although much smaller than the permanent ones that replace them, the 
4 primary incisors in each jaw are almost the same shape. 

The canines: There are 2 canine teeth in each jaw. Again, the canines are very similar to the 
permanent ones that replace them. 

Molars: There are no primary premolar teeth, instead, they are called molars. There are four in 
each jaw. They are replaced by the permanent premolars. Later on the permanent molars erupt 
behind them further back in the mouth as the jaws grow in size to allow this. Like the permanent 
molars, the primary molars in the upper jaw have three roots and in the lower jaw two roots (Fig. 
3.11 and fig 3.12). 

 

Fig. 3.11: Upper primary teeth 
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Fig 3.12: Upper Primary Teeth  

3.7 Eruption dates 

These are the times when the adult permanent teeth can be expected to erupt into the mouth but there 
is a great variation between people in general and between people of different countries. These dates 
are given as a guide only. Incisors five and half to eight years, canines 10-11 years, premolars 9-11 
years, first molars 6 years, second molars 12 years and third molars 18 years and above 

Canine Incisor Primary molar 
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CHAPTER FOUR 

4.0 The Clinical Examination of a Patient  

4.1 General Examination 

As with all clinical examination an oral examination include more than the mouth and begins the 
moment the patient is first met. Following- questions should immediately be in the mind of the 
examiner. 

• Is the patient old or young? 
• Is the patient male or female? 
• If female, does she look pregnant? 
• Does the patient generally look well or sick? 
• Does the patient look very febrile/feverish, tired or drowsy? 
• Does the patient look anxious, worried, and apprehensive? 
• Are there any signs of swelling, cuts, bruises, infection on the head, face or neck? 

This general usually rapid visual examination is followed by a more detailed examination of the 
patient's head and neck. But before beginning this, it is necessary to find out why the patient wants help. 

4.2 Taking a clinical history 
This is the process of finding out why the patient wants help. The objective is to get a clear picture 
of what problem the patient has and put a name to the patient's problem (diagnosis). It is important 
to be patient and listen to the patient. 

• Let the patient tell in his own words what he thinks the problem is 
• Ask the patient of the history of the problem. When did it start? Was anything connected with 

the start of the problem, for example an accident or eating something? Has the problem got 
worse, remained the same or improved? 

• Ask the patient if there is anything that makes the problem worse, for example eating or 
drinking something hot or cold or going to sleep? 

• Ask the patient if this particular problem has occurred before and if it was treated or not (Le. 
past dental history). If yes-were there any complications; bleeding, broken roots, infected 
socket or failure of anesthesia 

• Ask the patient if he has any medical problems or general illness e.g. diabetes, bleeding 
tendencies, heart problems, allergic conditions, Asthma etc. 

4.3 Principles of examination 

• Observe with the eyes 

• Can at times smell Palpate 
• Peruse 

4.3.1 External examination 
• Check for facial asymmetry 
• Check the scalp, the neck and the face for cuts, wounds, sores or other signs of 

injuries/infection. Check the lips for sores 
• Is there any swelling? If yes, is it tender, hot? fluctuant, firm/fixed? 
• Look at the patient's eyes; are they opening equally? Are they very red? Mucus 

membrane - pale or not 
• Is the patient able to open/close his/her mouth properly without pain? 
• Does it open straight down or does it move to one side? 
• Can the patient swallow without difficulty 

The last three or two questions are very important when examining patients with a broken jaw, 
infection in the mouth e.g. pericoronitis etc. 
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4.3.2 Intra oral Examination 

Examine the inside the mouth using the mouth mirror. Good light is needed and it may be necessary to 
be near the window. 

• Observe the cleanliness of the mouth - any food deposits etc 
• Check the tongue, the floor of the mouth, the cheeks, the lips and the palate. Are there 

any sores, wounds, swellings, blisters? 
• Check the gingiva: Does it look swollen? Does the gum easily bleed when 

touched? Is it very painful when touched? Is there a bad smell? 
• Check the teeth; look at each tooth one by one. Do they look intact? Are there any holes 

visible? Are any of the teeth loose? Are any of the teeth sore? Have any of the teeth a 
different color from the rest? Is tartar visible on the teeth? 

 
Going through all of these steps of the examination it might be possible to find out the patient's 
problem, the cause of the problem and the way in which the patient can be helped. 
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CHAPTER FIVE 

5.0 Tooth Extraction 

5.1 Reasons for teeth extraction 

Rural health workers have a lot of experiences with people. People come to them with complaints, 
some ask advice and others are friends. Many people know that when a toothache hurts, the only cure 
is to have it extracted. That is correct. But an interesting question would be: do healthy teeth hurt? 
May be not! Therefore, we are inclined to think that teeth are extracted when they cause trouble or 
discomfort. The following reasons summarize the answers to the question "why are teeth extracted?" 

5.1.1 Dental caries 

Dental caries is also referred to as tooth decay. The main feature of a decayed tooth is that it has 
a hole on one of its surfaces. When a tooth is deeply decayed, it causes pain. Such a tooth will 
hurt. Dental caries (tooth decay) is the commonest cause for teeth being extracted in Tanzania. 

 
5.1.2 Periodontal diseases 

The second common cause of tooth extraction is periodontal diseases. Periodontal diseases are those 
diseases which affect the tissue and structures around the tooth. Such tissues include for example the 
gum and the alveolar bone. 

Teeth which are affected by periodontal disease are characterized mainly by being mobile 
and loose. Teeth which are affected by periodontal diseases do not necessarily cause pain. 

Children's first set of teeth (milk teeth) are at a certain age mobile. This mobility should not be 
mistaken for periodontal disease; instead it is a normal physiological phenomenon. 

5.1.3 Dental and periodontal abscess 

All teeth involved with dental or periodontal abscesses should be extracted, but after control of 
the acute infection. 

5.1.4 Accident 

Apart from diseases, accidents also do lead to teeth being extracted. Accidents vary from domestic to 
motor-traffic accidents. In all these instances teeth are fractured or dislodged from the bone. 

5.1.5 Traditions/Customs 

In some tribes, teeth are extracted either as a tribal symbol or just for cosmetics. In such cases the 
extractions are done by traditional heaters at home, not in hospitals. 

5.1.6 Clearance for space 

A tooth which is not diseased may, at times, be extracted in a hospital. The main reason for this 
type of extraction is to give space for other teeth. Such teeth are known as being crowded. The aim 
is to remove one tooth so that other teeth are in good alignment. These are the main reasons; 
but not the only ones. 

15
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5.2 Indications for tooth extractions 

Principle reasons for tooth extraction are: 
• Advanced periodontal disease causing the teeth to be very loose or periodontal abscess. 

Dental caries with pulp inflammation or periapical (dental) abscess causing pain. 
• Broken tooth. 

5.3 Contra-indication for teeth extraction 

The following conditions necessitate special precautions or the referral of the patient to 
another member of the health team for treatment other than first-aid. 
• Severe anemia (hemoglobin) less than 7 gm 
• Blood coagulation (clothing) problems 
• Valvular heart disease 
• Patients using drugs of the following general types:- tri-cycle antidepressants, steroids 
and anticoagulants 

5.4 Local anesthesia 

In dentistry we use two types of local anesthesia: Infiltration anesthesia; the anesthetic drug 
is placed near to the tooth and Block anesthesia; the anesthetic drug is placed near to the 
nerve somewhere along its course. 

5.4.1 Infiltration anesthesia 

Infiltration anesthesia is used for all upper teeth and for the lower incisors and canines. 
Upper teeth: for each upper tooth it is necessary to give an infiltration injection both on the 
inside and on the outside (Fig. 5.1). 

 

Fig. 5.1: Upper jaw infiltration anesthesia 

Outside: Hold the cheek back with one hand/mouth mirror so that the sulcus is clearly seen. 
Where the gum joins the cheek is where the needle is inserted. The aim is that the point of 
the needle reaches the same level as the tip of the root of the tooth to be extracted. For 
incisors and canines it is possible to inject along the same line as the root 

For premolars and molars it is necessary to inject at an angle, but the tip of the needle 
needs to reach the area of the top of the roots. Inject 1.3 ml slowly. 
 
Inside: The needle is inserted about one centimeter from the tooth to be extracted. It might 
be difficult to inject because the tissue on the palate is very tight. It might also cause pain to 
the patient. Enough anesthesia drugs to make the gum become white is sufficient. Inject 
slowly to minimize pain. 
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Injection for lower front teeth, incisors and canines: The same principles are used as for 
the upper teeth. Hold the lower lip back so the sulcus can be seen clearly. Push the point of the 
needle into the sulcus next to the tooth to be extracted to a depth of one centimeter. The 
point should then be against the outside of the jawbone and at the same level as the tip of the 
root. On the inside a small swelling will occur when injection is given into the floor of the 
mouth. Inject 1.5 ml on the outside and 0.5 ml the inside (Fig, 5.2). 

 

Fig. 5.2: Lower jaw infiltration anaesthesia 

 

5.4.2 The nerve block injection for lower molars and premolars 

If these teeth should be extracted without pain, it is necessary to block the nerve which 
goes to them as well as the nerve supply to the inside gum. 

The technique is as follows: 
• The patient opens the mouth widely. Place the thumb on the mandible behind the last 
molar. Feel the inner ridge of the bone (Fig. 5.3). 

 

Fig 5.3: Position of the thumb on the mandible 
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• Insert the point of the needle in the tissue near to the centre of the thumbnail and just 
outside the fibrous band (Fig.5.4). 

 

Fig 5.4: Syringe in proper position 

 

Fig 5.5: Syringe in line with biting surfaces of mandibular teeth 

• Check that the angle of the needle is correct. The syringe should be resting 
between the premolar teeth of the opposite side of the mouth (Fig. 5.4) 

• Push the needle into the tissue until it touches the bone. Now turn the barrel of the 
syringe to the side you want to extract. Now the needle should be almost 
completely into the tissue (3.5 cm). Never push the needle completely into the tissues, If 
it breaks, it cannot easily be removed (Fig. 5.5). 

• Withdraw the needle a little from the bone and inject 1.5 ml slowly. 
• Withdraw the needle until it is nearly out of the tissue. Inject 0.5 ml. This is to 

anesthetize the lingua nerve. 
• It is also necessary to anesthetize the outside gum. The infiltration method is used. One 

injection in the sulcus being needed for each tooth. It is important always to inject very 
slowly not to cause tissue destruction. 

5.5 Testing for effective anesthesia 

Wait 5-10 minutes for the injection to work. Test before starting to remove the tooth 
• Ask the patient whether the toothache has disappeared 
• Ask the patient whether the lip, tongue or cheek feels numb 
• Press an instrument into the gum next to the tooth. If no pain is felt, the anesthesia is 

probably working 
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5.5.1 Failure of anesthesia 

If the anesthesia does not work, give another injection and make sure that the position of the 
needle is correct. If there is a periapical abscess, the effect of the anesthesia will be insufficient 
because the anesthesia drug does not work in an abscess. If possible inject on either side of the 
abscess. 

5.6 Drugs for local anesthesia 

Lignocaine 2% (Lignocaine) with adrenalin 1:80.000 Maximum dose: Lignocaine 2% adrenalin: 
20 m11/2 day 

5.7 Extraction of upper teeth 

Teeth are extracted by using dental forceps. A dental forceps consists of a pair of handles, a hinge 
and a pair of beaks. Notice (the difference in the way the beaks are pointed in forceps for upper 
and lower teeth (Fig. 5.6). 

 

Fig.5.6: Forceps for extracting Lower and upper incisors and canines  

5.7 Extraction of upper incisors and canines 

The forceps for extracting upper incisors and canines look like this (Fig.5.7). 

 

Fig. 5.7.1: Forceps for extracting upper anterior, upper canines and upper anterior roots 
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Seat the patient in the chair-with his head on the headrest. Stand in front and to the right side of 
the patient's legs. Hold the forceps as fig.5.8. 

 

Fig. 5.8: How to hold the forceps 

Teeth are usually firmly held in their sockets. To dislodge them without breaking off their 
crowns you must grip the tooth firmly. Slide the forceps as deeply as possible along the root of 
the tooth. Avoid damaging the margin of the gum. If you do not hold the forceps properly you 
may slip and injure the patient's mouth. Place the finger and thumb of the left hand on the gum 
on either side of the tooth to be extracted while loosening it. 

Upper incisors and canines have a conical root form. A gentle rotating movement 
combined with considerable force upwards will loosen them. Make the extraction 
movements slowly. Continue the movements until all fibers have been torn and the tooth 
can easily be removed. 

 

5.7.2 Upper premolars 
Find the forceps for extracting upper premolars in the basic kit. Look like Fig. 5.9. Sit the 
patient and stand in front as described under extraction of upper incisors. Look at figure 
no.5.10. 

 

Fig.5.9: Forceps extracting upper premolars and roots 

 

Fig. 5.10: Position for upper extraction 
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Upper premolars have thin delicate roots, so a slight side-to-side and rotating movement is required. 
Very careful upward, inward and outward tilting will extract them without breaking the roots. Like 
extracting the upper incisors you need the support of your left hand. Look at the figure to see how left 
hand fingers are placed. 

 

Fig. 5.11: The upper supporting hand 

5.7.3 Upper Molars 

For upper molars there is one forceps for right side and one for left side. The difference is due to the 
tooth anatomy. The beaks of each of the forceps are formed so they fit the tooth. The pointed beak is to 
grip the outer side of the crown, the point itself sliding down between the two outside roots (Fig. 5.12). 

 

Fig. 5.12: Forceps for extracting upper molars 
 

Considerable upward pressure is again necessary while slight side-to-side movements 
are started to loosen the tooth. The movement is then increased, exerting more pressure in 
an outward direction, continuing until the tooth can be drawn out of the socket towards the 
cheek. Your position is like extracting other upper tooth in front of the patient and your 
supporting hand placed like fig. 5.11. 
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5.8 Extraction of lower teeth 

5.8.1 Extraction of lower incisors, canines and premolars 

 
When extracting a lower tooth in the patient's left side you stand in front of the patient. 

 

Fig. 5.13: The lower supporting hand 

If the lower right teeth are extracted you stand behind the patient. 

 

Fig. 5.14: Position for lower right extraction 

The patient should be placed on a low chair so that downward pressure can be applied. 

The lower incisors, canines and premolars have usually one root. Slight rotating movement 
combined with a sideways movement between tongue and cheek is required. Constant 
downward pressure is necessary. 

The technique is like extracting upper teeth. Make the extraction movements slowly and do not 
use too much force in the beginning. Continue until all fibers have been tom and the tooth 
becomes loose. When the tooth is loose it may be pulled out towards the patient's cheek. 
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5.8.2 Extraction of lower molars 

If you look at the forceps for lower molars you will find both beaks pointed. They fit closely to the 
cervix of the tooth. The grip will in that way be the best and the danger of chipping the tooth is 
small. Make the beaks slip between the gum and the tooth (Fig.: 5.8)15). 

 

Fig. 5.15: Forceps for extracting Lower molars 

The lower molars have two oval shaped roots. Again you use slight rotating movement combined 
with a sideways movement. Do not forget the downward pressure when loosing the lower molars, 
otherwise the roots break more easily. 

5.9 Post extraction care 

Press the gums over the socket. The socket is the hole in the bone where the root of the tooth has 
been. Place gauze over the socket. This gauze should be pressed in place by the patient biting on it 
for half an hour. 

Further rinsing will wash away blood in the socket forming the blood clot which is essential for 
quick painless healing. The patient may eat and drink whenever he wishes, but should do this with 
the other side of the mouth. Food or drinks should be warm not hot. 

In cases where there is a swelling (abscess) when the tooth is extracted, the patient must return for 
antibiotic treatment if this swelling does not begin to get the better by the next day. 

5.10 Complications after tooth extractions and their management 5.10.1 

Bleeding 

If there is much bleeding immediately afterwards, place a pad of damp gauze or cotton wool over 
the socket and ask the patient to bite on it for half an hour. The pressure normally stops the 
bleeding. If the patient returns with further bleeding, try the above method again, but if it fails 
place a few tight sutures across the socket. 

5.10.2 Broken roots 

Occasionally roots will be broken during extraction. If only the bottom third is left it might be 
better to leave it alone as normal healing will usually take place. 

If a large piece of root is present an attempt may be made to remove it with the straight 
elevator. 
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The straight elevator is found in the CO Basic kit. It is very useful when it is impossible to get a grip on the 
root with a forceps. (If a tooth is in an abnormal position and can not be gripped with a forceps, an elevator 
can loose it) Fig. 5.16. 

 

Fig 5.16: The Straight Elevator/Holding the straight elevator 

Place the elevator between the root and the socket and while pressing firmly rotate a little each way, 
attempting to drive the instrument towards the bottom of the socket. It should act like a wedge and move the 
root out of the socket. This method may also be used for loosening very firm teeth. Always hold the elevator 
with the first finger near the end of blade, as shown, so that should the instrument slip it will not travel far 
and cause unnecessary damage to the gums. 

For upper premolar and molar roots very little upward pressure should be applied, and if the roots do not 
come easily it is better to leave it alone. If it begins to move towards the sinus stop immediately and refer 
the patient, because if the root passes into the sinus this may become infected and special treatment may 
then be needed. 

If there is any doubt, do not use the elevator on upper premolars and molars (Fig. 5.17). 

Sinus 

 
Fig 5.17: The close relationship between the sinus and the apex of roots of the upper premolars and molars 

Do not spend long time trying to remove roots. If they do not come easily leave them alone and refer the 
patient. Give the patient a few pain killing tables as they will probably be some pain. If a broken root 
which cannot be removed and is causing much pain or infection refer the patient to the nearest clinic. 

5.10.3 Dry Socket 

This is a very painful condition which is first noticed a few days after the extraction. There is no blood clot 
in the socket and often it is filled up with food debris. 

Bone is thin between 
root and antrum 

Root 

Crown of tooth 
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Treatment 

• Clean the socket with antiseptic and advice on good oral hygiene 
• Prescribe PPF 1.2 mega units intramuscular, once per day for 5 days 
• Give analgesics. 

5.10.4 Fainting 

Sometimes a patient will faint while receiving an injection. Normally the fainting has to do with his emotional 
reaction to dental treatment. He is nervous; he might not have slept the previous night and might not have eaten 
properly so he feels weak. Stop the injection. Lay the patient flat on the floor and lift his legs into the air, loosen 
clothing which is tight around the neck/waist. 

Recovery is usually quick and the original treatment may then be continued. Ask the patient to 
wait for one hour at your clinic after treatment is finished so that he recovers completely before leaving. 
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CHAPTER SIX 

6.0 Special Problems  

6.1 Dental abscess 

A dental abscess is a localized, circumscribed area of inflammation filled with pus in the soft tissues. 

Signs of acute infection: When the infection develops, there might suddenly appear throbbing localized pain caused 
by pus under pressure. There is usually marked swelling, redness and tenderness of the surrounding tissues and the 
surface appears smooth and shiny. The involved tooth is often sore on biting and may show increased mobility. It 
also feels as if the tooth is longer than others. The patients might have fever. 

If the abscess is small and well localized, antibiotic therapy may be unnecessary. If the abscess is big and the patient 
is generally affected, give antibiotics and extract the tooth after at least three days. At times the patient can not open 
the mouth (trismus). In this case better refer him/her to district clinic. 

6.2 Acute oral infections 

If the patient has an acute infection, which has not yet developed to the surface, it is still too early for incision. 
In such a case it will be relevant to give antibiotics and analgesics. 

Antibiotics: PPF, Procaine penicillin Fortified injections 1.2 mega unit intramuscular once per day in 5 days. 
Tetracycline HcI Capsule, 500 mg, tds per day in 5 days. 

Analgesics: Aspirin tablets a 500 mg 2 tablets max 3 times per day. 

Be very careful if the patient is allergic to medicaments. Drug used in case of anaphylactic shock: 
Adrenaline (epinephrine) 1 mg in 1 ml ampoules. 
 
6.3 Acute pericoronitis 

This means inflammation of the gum around a tooth usually an erupting one and is most often seen around the last 
molars, especially the lower ones. It may only last a short time during the eruption of these teeth, but it may persist 
if they are unable to come through the gum completely e.g. when there is not enough room for them in the mouth 
(Fig. 6.1) 

 

Fig. 6.3.1: Impacted molar tooth Treatment 

Clean the area round the tooth using a syringe with warm saline. Tell the patient to keep his mouth clean by 
using warm salt water mouth rinses four times a day, after meals. If the patient has fever and/or trismus 
(cannot open the mouth) antibiotics/analgesics should be given, and the patient should be referred. 
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6.4 First aid for maxillo-facial trauma 

If a patient has had an injury it might cause damage to the teeth and the face. 
To examine if a bone is broken, look for the following signs: 

• Swelling or a bruise on the face or on the jaw 
• The patient cannot bite the same way as before, due to changing the position of bony 
• fragments or because the teeth have been pushed put of position 
• There is bleeding from between two teeth 
• Bleeding in the eye or from the nose 
• There is usually pain 

Emergency care for Jaw fractures 
The patient may be unconscious. It is important therefore to follow the order of treatment: 

• Ensure clear airways. Lie the patient on his side or put the patient in a position so that the 
tongue and the jaw fall forward 

• Look for bleeding, both extra oral and intraoral. Control the bleeding. If the gums are 
bleeding, use a cotton gauze compress 

• If it is necessary to immobilize the bone, then close gently the patient's jaws and support with 
head and chin bandage. Figure of 8 bandage (Fig. 6.2) 
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• Give analgesics to remove the pain. Refer the patient to the hospital. 

 
Fig. 6.2: Figure of 8 bandage  

 

6.5 Mandibutar dislocation 

In a normal situation the mandible is positioned against the skull just in front of the ear (Fig. 6.3). 
When the mouth is opened the joint rotates. Note the small bone extension; if the joint for some 
reason has moved across the bone extension, it is called dislocation of the mandibular joint (fig. 6.4). 

Symptoms and signs 

The patient is unable to close his mouth the patient feels pain in the area of the Joint the jaw 
deviates to one side 

 
Fig. 6. 3: Dislocated jaw 

 Fig. 6.4: Normal position of mandible Treatment 

Place the patient on a low chair. The head should be supported against a back-rest or wall. Now 
place your thumbs on the mandibular as shown in fig. 6.5. Then support the chin, now press the 
mandible downwards, backwards and it will jump back into its right position. 

 
Fig. 6.5: How to reposition a dislocated mandible 
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CHAPTER SEVEN 

7.0 Care of Instruments 

7.1 Maintenance of surgical Instruments 
• Your forceps are surgical instruments. Do not use them for purposes other than oral 

surgery 
• Do not use them if the joint has become loose. A loose joint can stress the material 

beyond its designed load capacity and lead to failure 
• Before sterilization lubricate the joint with light oil. 

7.2 Washing instruments 

• After using instruments, clean then with soap and water using a brush. Take carefully 
away all materials and dirt, blood clots. Rinse the instruments. Dry them. Do not leave 
instruments in water over night. Take them out and dry them, because keeping them in 
water can cause nut to the instruments. 

7.3 Sterilization 

The use of the pressure cooker is the most reliable sterilizing method. It is the use of super heated 
steam under pressure. 

Wafer boils at normal atmospheric pressure at 100°C (212"F). 100°C is too low to destroy all microbes. 
It is not the pressure which sterilizes. In order to kill all microbes including me most resistant, 
instruments should be sterilized at 133°C. 2 atmospheric pressure for 10 minutes. 

7.4 Storage of Instruments 

After sterilization the instruments should be stored in a dry, clean and dust free place, for 
example in a tray with a lid. 

7.5 The First Rule for Treatment: Stay Clean! 

No matter what problem you are treating, be sure that your work place, your instruments, and you are 
always clean. For example, prevent infection by always washing your hands before you examine or 
treat someone. 

Wash your hands in front of the person, in the same room. You will show that you are a careful and 
caring health worker. Also, you will demonstrate just how important cleanliness really is. 
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The mouth is a natural home for germs. They usually do not cause problems because the body is 
used to them. In fact, many germs are helpful. For example, when we eat, some germs break 
down chewed food into parts small enough for the body to use. 

There are problems when the number of ordinary germs increases greatly, or when strange, 
harmful germs come into a healthy body from outside. Fever and swelling follow. It is an 
infection. 

When we regularly clean the mouth, the number of germs stays normal. You can teach others to 
clean teeth and gums, but cleaning is each person's responsibility. 

However, dental workers have one serious responsibility. You must not spread germs from a 
sick person to a healthy person. You must do everything you can to make sure your instruments 
are clean. Germs hide inside debris, or blood on an instrument. There they can continue to live 
even in boiling water. 

This is why you must be sure to scrub the working end of each instrument carefully with 
soap and water. Rinse, and then look carefully to see that it is clean and shiny. 

Remember that 'clean looking' is not necessarily 'clean'. Truly 'clean means free of germs. 
Unless you sterilize, that instrument may still have germs, the kind that cause infection in the 
next person that it touches. 

Sterilizing means killing germs. The best way to sterilize is with heat. High heat kills almost 
all harmful germs - especially those that cause hepatitis, tetanus, and mouth infections. Wet 
heat (steam) is always more effective than dry heat from an oven 

Sterilizing with steam under pressure is the fastest and surest method. It kills harmful germs in 
IS minutes. You need a strong pot with a tight fitting lid. But be sure to make a small hole in the 
lid so steam can escape when the pressure becomes too great. 

A special pot called a pressure cooker is perfect for this. It even has a safety hole on it to 
release extra steam. 

Put 2 cups of water and 2 spoonfuls of oil into the pot- Place the instruments in the trays. 
Remember the grid in the bottom. 
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Place the handles together. Put on high heat until a loud hissing noise begins. 

 

Put on lower heat. Begin timing now. Leave the hissing pot on the low flame for 15 minutes. 

DO NOT LET THE COOKER BOIL DRY! 

 

Cool the pot under water, open, and lay the instruments on a clean towel to dry. 

 

The next time you use the pot, you can use the same water that was left inside it. 
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Annex 1 : The Clinical Officer (Co): Job Description  

Responsibility and answerability 

The Clinical Officer will in addition to his/her existing responsibilities also be responsible for providing 
the population in the immediate catchments area of the Rural Dispensary with a basic oral health care, 
emergency service, and for those attending the clinic, individual advise on how to avoid future oral health 
problems. 

His/her answerability will remain as at present but in addition in clinical oral health matters he/she 
will be answerable to the District Dental Officer. 

Preventive activities 

• Advise individual patients about the avoidance of future problems of dental caries and 
periodontal disease 

• Support the oral health education programme in the MCH clinic of his /her dispensary 

Clinical activities 

• Extract erupted, painful, loose or broken teeth 
• Recognize and arrange for the onward referral of all patients with oro-maxillo-facial 

conditions the treatment of which is beyond his/her competency. 

Administrative activities 

• Provide the District Dental Officer with a monthly and annual report of the oral health 
activities provided in his/her rural dispensary. 
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Annex 2 : Task Analysis for the Clinical Officers 
 

TASKS SUB TASKS 
1 Keeping the 

Treatment 
area tidy 

1.1 To supervise the Ward Attendant to clean the treatment area twice 
daily Le. before and after working hours

1.2 Arrange and keep instruments and equipments in order 

1.3 Dispose waste materials in a dustbin 
1.4 Keep the equipment clean

2 Sterilization of
instruments 

2.1 Wash instruments before sterilization 
2.2 Pack clean instruments into cassettes
2.3 Clean the stove and steam sterilizer (pressure cooker)
2.4 Operate for use-the stove and steam sterilizer
2.5 Keep sterile instruments clean 

3 History taking 3.1 Adjust the wooden dental chair for reception of the patient 
3.2 Receive and greet the patient
3.3 Register the patient 
3.4 Interview the patient (on his/her complaint)
3.5 Record relevant information from the patient

4 Examination 
of patient 

4.1 Explain to the patient that you are to examine his/her face, mouth 
and teeth

4.2 Select the mouth mirror and probe from the other instruments 
4.3 Examine the face and area surrounding the mouth
4.4 Ask the patient to open the mouth
4.5 Examine the oral mucosa, tongue and gums
4.6 Examine all visible surfaces of each tooth systematically 
4.7 Record abnormal findings on the patient's card and register book 

5 Making a 
diagnosis 

5.1 Correlate information from history and examination findings 

5.2 Give a name to the condition
5.3 Explain to the patient the problem shelve has
5.4 Explain the possible treatment options available
5.5 Agree on the mode of treatment

6 Administer 
local 

6.1 Explain to the patient that you want to administer local anesthesia 
to her/him

 

anesthesia 6.2 Tell the patients the reason for giving the local anesthesia 
6.3 Obtain the patient's past experiences with anesthetics
6.4 Prepare syringe, needle and bottle of Local anesthesia
6.5 Draw 2.2 ml of lignocaine into the syringe observing aseptic 

technique
6.6 Ask the patient to open his/her mouth
6.7 Inject and deposit the lignocaine solution at the appropriate site 
6.8 Observe for any during and after injection. If any treat accordingly 

and promptly
6.9 Ask the patient to close his/her mouth

7 Extracting a 
tooth

7.1 Explain to the patient the procedure of extraction 

 7.2 Adjust the wooden dental chair (if necessary)

 
7.3 Check for effectiveness of anesthesia and repeat it if necessary 

before doing extraction 
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7.4 Select the appropriate instruments 
7.5 Extract the tooth while standing in an appropriate position 
7.6 Check the extracted tooth for wholeness
7.7 Examine the socket for any debris e.g. piceses of bone, calculus 

and 
7.8 Compress and pack the socket with clean cotton gauze pad 
7.9 Give post operative instruction 

7.10 Record the treatment in the register book and discharge the 
patient. 

8 Provide first 
aid treatment 
for 
maxillofacial 
emergencies 

8.1 Control pain, 
" bleeding, 
" infection and 
" shock, 

8.2 Reduce jaw dislocation 
8.3 Immobilize fracture with external bandage before referring the 

patient 
9 Refer patients 9.1 Recognize conditions that are beyond her/his competence 

9.2 Refer patients with maxillofacial trauma
9.3 Refer patients with impacted teeth 
9.4 Refer patients with broken crown/roots
9.5 Refer patients with suspicious sores/ulcers in the mouth of more 

then one month duration
9.6 Refer patients with abnormal swellings
9.7 Refer patients requiring restorative treatment

10 Supervise 
dental 
Health 
education in 
His/her 
catchments 
area 

10.1 Collaborate with RCHS in planning oral health education 
activities 

10.2 Support dental health activities in his/her catchment area 

10.3 Follow-up the teaching of dental health education 

10.4 Give dental health education to individual and the families 
H Keep records 11.1 Enter all cases in the daily register book

11.2 Compile a monthly report
11.3 Submit a monthly report to the District Medical Officer 
11.4 Store in safe custody all records for future reference 
11.5 Utilize recorded information in planning and implementation of 

dental health care in his/her area of work 
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Annex 3 : Set Of Dental Instruments For Emergency Care 

The basic kit for Rural Medical Aides contains the following dental instruments: 

 1. Mouth mirror (handle and head) 6 
Mouth Mirror Heads 12 
 

2. Periodontal probe 5 
3. Tweezers 4 

4. Forceps upper: 
Incisors and canines 2 
Premolars 2 
Molars right 2 
Molars left 2 

Forceps lower: 
Molars 5 
Premolars 2 
Canines and anteriors 2 

5. S. Straight elevator 2 
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pdidng basic emeBency o.al care

2 Afro.dable Fluoride Tootnpane (AFT), shrh B rhe prcmot on of

access to m afio'lable md eflectNe fluonde toothpaste a.d the
prcmotion ofn ce a day toothb.lsh.g wth toothpaste

L Ataumal'. Reno.ai€Treatment (ART) whrch 6 a. apprcpdale

treatment ro prewnt md nop further looth de.at because the

tdtmenl 6 not im{ed to .onfines of a dental . rn L.
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ln thir popq on, OUT w b. explaincd in n@ detonIn,e the

fundon ntot ctenenl5 of OUT .npri*:

. F rst ard fo. o€l .fections and dento.alveolar lraumal

. Refefa of .ompl .ated .des

lhe moin leotn.nr nodaliri.r wt@ irctudr:

. En.act on of bad t de.ayed. severel/ periodontal y ,Mh€d teth and
thrrd molar surge.y under o.a anenhesia:

. Treatmeri ol post enfact on compl catbn! such s dry sockets and

. Dranage of o.aized ofa abscesses

. Pa !atve drug the.apy for acuie 06l r.fe.tbnsi

. FEt ad lof dento aveo a. taumai

. Refer. ng comp rcated cars 10 the nearesl hosp'tal.

Wth OUT seryrces rhe matonly of cass €qurnnS basic emergscy
orar .4re .an De manaSed.

WHY ISTHEREA NEED FOR OUT?
A iholgh hon oral d seases are nor I le thearenin& they conniture an
mportant plb ic heald prcblem. Because prcpe. treatment oI onl
d seases s not read ly ava lab e. poo. peop e unnecgsit spe.d the

o d -.ci '..\ wh.r ha, grw \ome

tempora./ pan eEi but wh.h do not <orc the oEldisas,v+'ch
subseqlenty becomes a chrcfu.ondnion.Thts cauFs a br of s!fiering
and t mpars the qua t/ oflle h also eadsromsurotaniibiot.s&d
ro , rd .^  " . r  b /  . -dd .  o - "  rEd p \ .  fo  p8 ,dE)  p r  j4 t r  p ,  ms
nfect'on co.to The transm sson of hepauE S ad C and HIV thrcu8h
unsale nlecr ons n unde.served popu at ons ts a *nous pbblemz

The a.k ol an eqla ly d nnbLted s mp e cumtk odl cae ststem
alows ora diseases a.d parn to b<ome chrcn( and this (ond'l'o^

wthdraws peop e for enended t me penods Idm economical activities
Ac.ord ns ro a tsarvdd Un€E ryNvortd Bank NHO €port ( | 996)2
the nlmber of da/s on wo.ld w de due to chron . orar p@blems wa
compa€be to the number of dals lo9( dle toTBC, anemia or malana.

The sitlat on a3 desc. bed with regard to oral heahh n rc *on 10

Povert/ .an be 5lmmar zed d the lack of adequte pol .B for the
poor who have a marg ial ex nen.e and often sutrer te most frcm
oral d seases of wh ch mct .an be p€€nted and teated quite simply

MINIMAL EQUIPMENT
The Io owrg part ofthis pape. en a.8es pa.ticllarly on h@ t6th

Tobte 2. consunobles lot orcl energency co.e

Cottm rcU peliaq€ Ljlex slMs
Ga@ (5r5 o) Math mdks

$tuing mterial Truls
(3x0 @ftable) Anatg6ic rabtets
$tw ne€dks Dsintetant
(half r@nd 20 mm)

, ,  bp
n6mnnM

Oental amdthesia fluil

etlBcnons can be perlomed wnh min mal
equ pment When extractinS teeth a srable .ha'.
(rg l) 6 needed and a amp that pdvdes a
good vew on the rtra o.a tEsues Fu.themore
o.e needs a .umbe. of seis of nnrumenls of
h,$ qlalq (table l).Thre€ rorceps sufice
.amey a ower premolar forceps (fi8.2a) and
both lppermoar rorceps (1ig.2b and 2().
Flrthermore a stfaiSht e evato. s needed (fg

EXTMCTIONS
The sei of teeth 6 divided nto fou. quadonts and ea.h tooth gets a
numbertthe 50 called ldo dig( system The i61 numb€. represenis the
quadtut I for upper right 2 for lpper len. I for lowe. eft and 4 for

kMr right.The *cond digri repreents sh ch tooth rn the quadrant 6
lMnt I tor lhe .ent6l in.6o( 2 for the late.al .. soi 3 fo.the ca.ine
bo$,4 for the f rn plmolar 5 for the se.ond premo a. 6 fo. the f rn

rclaa 7 fo. the Kond mda ed 8 ro. the wsdom tooth (rg 3) The
pnmary .lenrtfr lolkM the he sFlem. bLt rhe uppe. n8ht quadant

is called 5. the lpper left 6. the l<Mr left 7 ed the orer r ghi I The

P6g[i62] or ride'
IASIC OiA|. €]'EiGENCY CAIE IYAUXIL|An|ES FOR UXDER-SEIYED PIOP|.|T]ATIOXS

Tobb 1 . lnstunents lot the prcDision ol orol emeryency core

No€leclric s1@m slerilizer (prcsre c@ker)

Hard {&r (m(n shaped)

Right upper mlar lorceps

t tt upper mhr lo@ps

tNr pr€molar fd.eps

s{Eisht el@td {no 33 and 34)

Needle holder tlT€ H€sar

Total c6ts for thi5 sel ol irstrurunls for pdmry oral h€arth
mik6 is apprctjrut€ly US $ lm
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Extraction of the

slanding in lhe 8 t hdr
position dd the head of

mld forcepr, tf€ 26, 27

tMrds lfie cfiek &d

tars out (fg.9a &d 9b).

12,  I  l ,2 l  o r  22

dec duols dentition only consists of n o incis6, de @ire t@rh a d

The positon of the dentin in rclatio to the chair
ad ihe patienl6 shM in fAUre 4.The patienr sirs
n the 2 5 hour polition ad the dernid $nds
with h s feet al ior instance t hour l2 houn I or l
hour etc.To &hie an optimum !e of ont $rce
lorceps, the pchion ofihe denun is ofgrat
mportance. EnEcting teeth is a matter of
technrque The force u*d is ot mind imptrtance.
f4ost of the ieerh hare to be did(ared rMrds
the thinnest bone wall. A good poiition ofthe dstin
rn relalon to the patienl is importot for tlE

Ftg.4

nftrent is us€d, to force lhe t@th out After Dtatine the | 2. | | . 2 |
4d 22 e takfl out of tlEir dkets

effciency ofthe exEciions ed n is morc erAommic. Fd that 6son
w wil swcesi€t explan th€ posiiions fd ilE enEtions ofttE
various teeth, lsing cliniGl photo!

Fts.& Ftg.8b

Extraction of the
23,24 or 25

standing in the 2 3 ho0r
pcrtin &d dislocates the
23.24 od 25 twa..ds the

ptmohr forceps (fg. 8a
atrd 8b).After luEtion, the

teeth ft taken oLt oftheirExtr.dions in the upper iaw
When do ng enraclDns in the opper jaw rhe h@d ofrhe paliat
shou d be fxed by an ssistant in a 45' b&kward &gle.The parient d

Extr.ction of d|e 26, 27 or 28
Extraction of the 18,

stading in the 8-9 holr
posrt on and us the upp€r
risht mo a. foreps (f8.5a).
By placinS the foEeps dep

t@th, the 8, 7 or l6 can
ealt be forced o|nward!

(fg 5b).That m@ment s
ca led a uxalon. LuxatinS in a

17 or  16

palatal di€.tion wil often Buh in beahnS the palaral r6t and 5hould
therefore be e ded,Aner disldating rhe 18, l7 or 16, the t@th is
taken od of iis socket by a Bentle pulling force.

Extraction of the 15, 14 or | 3
The care pd der is standing in the | | | 2 hd. positio and es the
orer premolar forcepr (fS 6a, 5b ad 6().The | 5. | 4 and | 3 ate
d s ocated t@ards lhe .heek and raken qn ofrhei. sket

Aft$ ah t@ti exll.a.tid in ihe upper law qcept the 12. ll.2l ad
22, $e patient is aslad to U@ his n6e with closed nonrih, a to
6ure that there's rc op€ning betven lhe or, .av'ty dd the mdillary
sin6lf therc is a psforation ad iti dimeter is more the 5 mm. fie
antrum +o{id be closed 6in8 a bGal flap.This pMedure 6 be
p€.fmned in the hcdlrl &d tr€€forc t€ patist ha to be rcfered.

Extmctions in the lower la\,v
ExFactj@s in rhe lffi j& t ke pbe wirh ihe head of tE patjent fred
bt & &istzrt in a \€rii<d posniq (90")The pane.'t s srttlng in a cha r

FB 5b



Extraction of the 48,47 or 46 .omplication is €ry rN In mon .B therc s an empv socket l led

with tood leli(MB h s!fiicn to .in* oLt the a€olls wth a water

tni8e. In ont a fe percent of the c6es, the patieni suff-..s fom a so

called dry qketThis is a.ondition che.tenzed by e nfammaton ol

the alveole bone, s+'ich @!s unbemble pa .. No matter what

attmprs e made,this nllammat'o. ofthe alreolls persists durng 7 0

days \&hen p.e<dbin8 strcng pdnk le6. t sufices to nnr out the

aNrclus r€8ulrt Exphann about the nat!rc dd dlration ol this

nflammatlon is of the utmost mportm.e fo. the patie.i Antib ot .s a€

lslally not indi@ted unless the intedion speads nto the slrrclnd ng

tissu6 shldl on be dognized b/ exce$,re srel ng

The treatment costs of OUT
QUT reRi.es he ben assigned to pnmuy heahh care rcrke., In

eme countnd The implemedanon oI th6 aPprcach has been

rydldted nTddr and Cdbod a i *"' on'luded Lhir p _d/

hdhh c€ @rkeB *ho rere tained rn a relatve / sho.t t me co! d

render OUI rruces to the commun tf 'n a sat sfacto.y way 5 nce the

lrainne oI prirory heallh ca€ @rke.s in OUT ma/ take aboLt 3 4

sek9 of rntensre te&hing, rl cm be r.tegdted Into the ex strng

curiculum oI <hooh for pnmu/ health care rcrke.s.The numbe. of

ets oI instruments neded is m ted snce a pnmary hea m .are worker

n a helth cdtre may se about 0 15 patienls a @ek *ho seek

t@tmed lor rel ef of dental pan. lf the care prcvder s al owed to ask

a nall fe for the taatment. the OUT ewrce can be sustar.ab e

wrtholt extra finoce of the local g@mme.t

Epilogue
In $e p.imary hdhh ca€ q5lem med @ alx I ar es arc ofie. .g

ptrrti€ ce dd s mp e cuat@ .a€ without diEct slPerv s on of a

medi.al dodorThe/ e able to pefom lmple trcatmeil lo. the

*+'ole body exce for the oral cavlv This s qu te a strege stoat on. h

look a Uough lhe ore ofthe mouth n the frn rne of PHC u the

dclusi€ area of dentists Th@ arc good €asns to prcpose that ba5c

emergency <e d be dsgned to hea th peBonne worL ng n the

PHC 'stem or to dental au{l€nes The lere oi worl does not lust ]y a

high y trained dentin The denla prcfessio n sh o! ld ! nd erstand that f rn

lne PHC is not the teritory of rEdrcal speoal tts a.d he.ce t s a so

nol ttp tnnory oI the 'oml .avt/ sp< alst the dennn or the ora

and muillofacial surgeon
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FOR MORE INFORMATION. CONTrcT:

In th s stlato. t B €aly mpo.ta.t
to use a stErght e evato.When
dealng w th the lan mo a. n the
row th s nnrument .an be used to

elevate (= ft) the tooth out of ts
socket The care prcv der B elandrng
n the 2 holr post on and
drslocates the ower molar rowrds

dista inSual !sng an elevator
(fis. 0a). A lower molar with rro

rcots can be ntepreted 6 a fus on
oftwo premoa6. n cases where
rhe molar s decayed and weakened,

wh ch is uslaly the c6e when

extraction is nd cated, the e evator
can be used io splt the mola. .to

two ower premo arr ke pads (]ig 0a) The elevalor is placed n the

bifuftation of the lo@r molar with a fim rctatin8 m@ment (fE. lob)
By means of rctanng the e evalor rhe lorer molar will mont sp1n
nto two premo ar ike parts Uslng a comb'ned dislocating and
rctatng mo€ment these pa.ts .an be rem@d eart sth a l(Mr

Extraction of the 45,44,43, 42, 41, 3 l, 32, 33, 34 or 35

(fg I a) The rctanng movement s indicared for the 45, 44. l4 and
35 A blccal ielal rcck ng movement 's used ma'nt ro. the oiher

Extraction of the 36, 37 or 38
For th s prccedu€, the.are prcvider 6 ae ftnd ng In the 8 t hour

posdon with the head ofthe pat ent lumed io the rght. By rees ol a

daight elevato. the 15, 37 and 38 are didcated i a distal li.Sual s?y

and taken olt with a owe. premolaf forceps lfthis farls md the molar

h6 two roots wth a d a0n<t bif!rcat'on, a 3lfarght elevalof is urd 10
5p n the decar€d tooth nto tlvo prcmolarlike parts

AFTERTHE EXTMCTION
Aftef the exlract on the g ngva edSes ae nsp{ted tor lo6e pi<es

wh.h, f nece$ary. .an be remo€d wrth rBso6 Next the a\€olus 6

squeezed togetherThei the patient limt bdes on a dean 8a@ or 5x5
.m o. on a paper tssue during 20-30 m nLtes. By dorng thG, the bleding

oul olthe socket and grnSvaiedges lsuallf nops lfthe de€din8
cont nues this pdedure ca. be rpeated on.e.lflhe @und (on1rrue5

to b eed the aiwo us hd to be {t.hed with a reerbable suturc.

HEALING
After a tooth has bee. enra.ied and the dd ane(hd'a has (€*d, rhe
pate.t.a sufler f.om pan dur ng 2 3 dai5 A lmpe paink ler cd be
adv sed or pre{r bed if ne.essar}Wnen the pa h suddent eppe6

afte. I 7 dat5 the rcund hea ing s ddufted Th6 can happen in about

20% of the enact ons in the (M.law.In the uppef j&th6

Dr A B.rt ed Dr lE 80*6
f@ Uni6ity l,ledial C6fq

1007 MB Ansldrld,

Erut iab€tr@wnEJrl

PrltwH tr Palenslein Heldgm&
wHo @hbraring C6trE I Z

6500 HS NltrEgs,
Th. Ncrh6ia ds

Emjl wspraster€dentumnl

Fig I1b


